[Development of a special controlled-releasing long effect fertilizer used in controlled ecological life support system].
To develop a special controlled-releasing long effect fertilizer (SCRLEF) for growing higher plant in controlled ecological life support system (CELSS). First, a plan was designed. According to requirements, some original fertilizers were chosen and compounded in proper proportions, and a granule product was obtained and encapsulated in certain materials to form SCRLEF. Then, experiments were done by measuring the content and releasing-rate of the fertilizer, and cultivating plants with the fertilizer. The fertilizer contains nutrients for plant growing, such as: N 18.0%, P2O5 14.3%, K2O 12.6%, Ca 2.6%, S 3.5%, Mg 0.12%, and other micro-nutrients. The granules of the SCRLEF are uniform in size with diameters form 2.5 mm to 4.0 mm. Under 20-25 degrees C, the cumulative amounts of released nutrients from the fertilizer in 10 d, 20 d, 30 d, 40 d, and 50 d, are 7.9%, 21.6%, 40.5%, 50.2%, 60.9% respectively, within 10 d, 20 d, 30 d, 40 d, 50 d. By cultivating lettuce with the fertilizer, we found that the vegetable could grow normally, and there wasn't any deficiency symptom in the plants within 45 d. The design consideration of the SCRLEF is reasonable. The fertilizer provides total nutrients for plant growing, and can be used to supply the required nutrients for the plants grown in the CELSS.